the dietetic technician program invites you to attend the 4th biannual

**FOOD-TASTIC**

eat and learn mini-seminars

join us for any or all of these great sessions on

**THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18**

**dallas campus:** room 174 david belk cannon health education institute

**kimbrell campus:** room 115 kimbrell classroom building

**SESSIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:00</td>
<td>More than a Squirrel Thing: Nuts &amp; Seeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15-12:45</td>
<td>A-tisket, A-tasket, Apples are Fantastic!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-1:30</td>
<td>To Be Sweet...Or Not? NC Sweet Potatoes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QUESTIONS?

call kim pennington, x2282
or email pennington.kimberly@gaston.edu

**RSVP - 704.922.6377**
we need to plan for food!